Chicana and Chicano Studies Minor
The minor in Chicana and Chicano Studies consists of a minimum of 18 units

Checklist for the Minor

REQUIRED PREPARATORY COURSES FOR THE MINOR. TOTAL OF 6 UNITS:
- CCS 110  Introduction to Chicana and Chicano Studies (3) (Taught only in Fall)
- CCS 150  Critical Issues in Chicana Studies (3) (Taught only in Spring)

REQUIRED UPPER DIVISION COURSES. TOTAL OF 12 UNITS FROM:
- CCS 301  Political Economy of the Chicano People (3)
- CCS 303  Chicana and Chicano Community Studies (3)
- CCS 306  Mexican Immigration (3)
- CCS 310  Mexican and Chicano Music (3)
- CCS 320  Chicana and Chicano Lifestyles (3)
- CCS 335  Chicana and Chicano Literature (3)
- CCS 340A  Gender, Sex, and Politics in Colonial Mexico (3)
- CCS 340B  Chicana Women’s History: 1848-Present (3)
- CCS 350A  Chicana and Chicano History (3)
- CCS 350B  Chicana and Chicano History (3)
- CCS 355  The United States-Mexico International Border (3)
- CCS 375  US/Mexico Border History (3)
- CCS 376  Chicana and Chicano Culture and Thought (3)
- CCS 380  US/Mexico Borderlands Folklore (3)
- CCS 396W  Chicana and Chicano Prose (3)
- CCS 400  Mexican Images in Film (3)
- CCS 402  Humanizing and Decolonizing Approaches to Theory and Research Methods (3)
- CCS 405  Performing Transnational Citizenship (3)
- CCS 450  Chicano and Latino Theatre (3)
- CCS 496  Selected Topics in Chicana and Chicano Studies (1-3)
- CCS 497  Senior Thesis (3)
- CCS 498  Internship in US-Mexico Border (3)
- CCS 499  Special Study (1-3)
- CCS 548  Race and Ethnicity in United States History (3)
- CCS 554  United States-Mexico Transborder Populations and Globalization (3)
- CCS 580  Chicanas and Chicanos and the Schools (3)
- CCS 585  Methods in Ethnic Studies Teaching: Decolonial Pedagogies in K-12 Schools
- CCS 596  (3) Topics in Chicana and Chicano Studies; with instructor consent (1-3); with instructor consent

NOTE: Courses in the minor may not be counted toward the major, but may be used to satisfy preparation for the major and general education requirements, if applicable. A minimum of six units must be completed in residence at San Diego State University.